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Akrout SETtr:

SAIiJEEVAN ENGINUERlh{G Al{I} TECHI\{f LOGY INST'ITUTE is ail
estalrlishnrcnt c-1'Sanjee-,'a:1. l-)-leets thc nr-cCs of tr-chlologi driven rnode:-n 2lst Century.'ftrr Irrstitute

is approved by Aii lndia Council lbr Technical Educatron. Nclv l)elhi. recognized by flirei:tcrate ol'
Tcchnicrl Ediicriion. Govt. of Maharrisliti'a anii tfiiliated to Shivaji Universit-v, Koiirapur.

Sanjeevan Engineering & Technology Institute is long cherislretl drearn ol Founder-

Chairman N,1r. P. R. BIIOSALII. an Educationaiist having experience abor.rt tr.r,o decades. I-{is aim is to
inrpari qualitv cducation to the students fiom nook and corner of tire colmtry. No doubt. Sanjeevan

Engineers x'illbe the best prol'essioniiis lvith acided values of Iiidiau Tleritage,

I L-.--1(lrDlr:-.-luuul JlDrL;

SIBIC is an IncLrtrator that help entrepreneurs aird early stage startups to develop their bLisiriess.

especiall;, in tlie ir:irial stagcs. Y"itl: our experience in business and technalogl, ivorld rve support to

elr-treprenerirs and early stage startul:s by prtviding technologicai facilities" arfi,'ices. initial grornth

funds, network and iinkages. co-workirrg spaces, lab faciiities. rnerrtorirrg anr.i advisory sLrpport. The

r isiorr ol'SIBIC is tu builtl [[re startup ccos'vsiciii in oi'clr-i-io irniract th"- Ticr-llaiid Ticr-lll cornirrrrniii

in En-rplo1'ment Generation" Skiiiin-q and Edr.rcation. To tulilll tlris vision. SIBIL" iras been established.

SIBIC - Focus Sectors

. ManufactLlring - Prollt Coiinect (IR-4.0)

. Agriculture - AI

. I{calthcare

- F _-l' ro()fi

' Education

SIBIC has been star-ted rvith a vision to 'he a pioncer to Fostcr, Enable and Grow the Innovation

and Entrepreneurial Ecos.vstem in Tier-2 and Tier'-3 cities'.

SIBIC PR.OVIDE SERVICES TO S'I'ART-UPS, lndustrics and Acadernia;

1. Entitl' registration (C'ornpany. LLP)

2. Sturtup Intiiu rcgistration

3. Cllaim of rebate on patent re-gistration

4. Assisi in raising iirnds uncler riifferent schc:mes of srariup India program
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(;. SLippgr-t firr other l'r.ind i'aising schemes trther tharr stiii:t up India progriim

7 . Suppor-t to ccnri-nercialize yonr prcductise nrice ideas {idei*ion to c*nr*rer*ialization)

f,\. (luicialcc fc,r prgfit connect in larious sta,qcs of cornpanies growth b1' aciopting inrir'rstry

r:evoitttittn 4.{}

g. Detailcd irrc-jcct report ilreparation lEccnr:lnic. tech*ical atrd financial viability)'+rhich is

requireci for startr_tp beuefits- f'und raising r-lucler..,'arious sclremes as rveiI a-s ili-uu t"tnani:ial

iristitlttir:ns.

i 0. Tcchnologv Devclopirient suppori fbr profir lifting by siuti-vrng the Gair with {}AF Building

Techniques.

SiBIC ltas set uP a platlonrr to.

I Set up innc.,.aiive concepis, and prcgrilms 1br educaticlr in tcchnclogi'' etltreprenc:-us1:ip, ;is rt-ell

as i ncitrstry-acadcnl ia i ntcractiotts.

I Euabic iire srurienisi'start-ups.lc0mpanies 1o erplole siariing iheir awn r'€n'tltre on samplls.

tl]roggh a vibrirnt synerg:/ between Inriustrv a1d Acade*:ia.

e Firc up tire Growth-Engine of incubatron b-v cailirrg on exlcrnai elltreprenettrs to incubaic their

btt.itr csscr.

c Biing rclevant teclrnolog-y to nurtiirc thc regicnal iirdr:strial grorvlh'

As onc of il:e n-rissions. SiBIC provides Incr-rbatiorr supirort 1br bLrdding iechrrolog-v

cntrepreneulsicompar,iesisPVr'NGOITR.USTS and help to realize thcir start-rtp Crcams.

Ob.iectires of Nlot :

To participate, Supprort setvices oftercd by SILilC,

1. To builcj entrepretleutlai cco-system in Tier-il and Tier-ili cities'

). Suppoi:t ibr t-uiiding tlrriiiigh (iovei-nment Schernes. Angel ln'"'csiors & Investor connec't

program.

3. Mentorship suppolt to start-ups.

4. 1'o help institutes for-creating in-hor:se entteprer:euriai eco-slistem through lncuhating the

trr'rcubator N4odc1'

5. 'Io concl-tet Incubatiotl Proqrams and Entreprencut:ship Development Progralns in catnpus'
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6. To help lnstifutes in teohnology derrelopment and to ereate aw'areness about emerging

technolcgy.

Terrcs & Conilitions:

A. Nature cf Eelatio*ship;

1. T'his MoU is for the collaboration between both parties, for mutual benefits.

' n rr the parties shali take aii the responsible steps to ensure the suecessfulz- rJ()ttl

collaboraticn.

B. Finaucial Aspeets:

1 In any of the activities mentioned abcve, wherever financial aspects are involved,

amount, payment ccnditions, etc" would be spelt out with new dccument in rnutual

understanding of both the parties.

C. Yalidity:

The agreement is valid for a period of three years with effect from the date cf signing the Moll and

may be ranewed after that period, incorporating mutually agreeable mcditicatio{s if any thereafter.

Each party may withdraw from the agreement by giving a written notice of three months in advance,

s-ubject to fulfill prior obligations otherwise surviving.

Authorized Signatcrv rvith stamp

Sanjeevan Engineering & Technoiogy institute SIBIC Business Incuhator

Prof. Dr. S. hi-. Jain

Principal

L

@r^*
Dr" Suhas Sapate
Vice Principal

Mr. Sur,vakant Dodmise
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